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A Riley studenl teacher , Mr. 
Steve Kip reulo Marisin, is from 
Kenya, Sout h Afri ca. He is here 
on a c.ollege scholarship and is 
now stud ying al I. U. South Bend 
Campus. Af ter he fini shes 
college he will go on to Graduate 
School and then home to Kenya, 
where he plans to teach awhil e 
before going into some form of 
government wo rk. His majors are 
history and government on the 
high school level. 

Mr. Marisin enjoy s teaching al 
Riley, but says our school 
system is much diff erent from 
Kenya's. There is no Cree 
educat ion in Kenya and no 
choice of courses until college. 
In high school sludents lake fou r 
years of each course. Afte r high 
schoo l lh ere are tests thal must 
be passed with a high score 
before a student may receive his 
high school dip loma. Educati on 
is a g:reat pri vilege in Kenya and 
th e r e are ver y few 
l rouble-makers in the schools 
there. 

The government or Kenya is 
very much li ke ours. Kenya is a 
repub l ic wi l h a President and 
two houses of Congress. Their 
President is elected fo r a five 
year term. It is up Lo the people 
i f he runs for a second term. 
Popular votes alone determin es 
who becomes president. 

Social cond it ions in Kenya are 
~Yaried~ t~ land. In tho large 
cit ies there are skyscrappers a.nd 
mini -skirts , but the farther into 
Kenya a person goes, the more 
primiti ve the conditions become. 
T here isn't lh e ~eal racial 
problem in Kenya that there is 
here. If someone doesn't lik e 
someone, it 's usuall y for a more 
important reason than skin 
color. 'Phere are no unwant ed 
childr en in Kenya. If a child is 
lef t mot herless or fathe rless, 
another famil y will take him and 
he automatically becomes a 
member of that family. 

There are many diff erent 
languages used in Kenya. Swahili 
is the nati onal language, and 
Engl ish is now being taught from 
fi rst grade through high school. 

Befo re I spoke with Mr. 
Marisin I thought of Kenya as a 
deep, dark country where 
nalives ran wild in the brush. I 
soon discovered Kenya is a 
versali le, progressing counlry 
where each man is judged by his 
abi lity , not by t he color of his 
skin. 

HAPPY DAYS ARE HERE 

AGAIN 

The cast for the fall play, 
' Happy Days' by Wilrr ed Massey, 
has been chosen. The cast 
inc ludes Dennis Terry as 
Reginald Bledisloe Blougham; 
Sue Nimtz. and Vickie Howell 
will play Leslie Royston; Colette 
Recto r and Bonnie Hostelle r will 
be cast as Ruth Eltringham; Judi 
Stein and Cindy Chraplin g as 
Mrs. Lash; Jim Dubois will play 
Jim my ll arbottl e; Joe Miner and 
Sue Sz.edendi will be cash as 
'l 'w ink y Farrell. 

Wally Jessup and Pat Tyler 
will be cast as Bagshot 
Pil kinglo n; Li z Detterich and 
Marcia lialasai as Miss Twinge ; 
Peggy Durbin , Shirley Tr ibble 
and Judi SLein as Miss 
CalLermole; Regina Zar will play 
Cordelia 8. Parkenstacker ; and 
Marco Lopez and Mark Olson, 
Ramchaw Skentlebury. 

' Happy Days' will be given 
Octobe r 17 and 18 in the Hi ley 
audi torium . Mr. James Lewis 
Casaday will produce and direct 
the play. Li.sa Stockberger wil l 
be l he sl udent direct or. 

RILEY GREETS 
CELIA 

I. Mary Jo Med.ich, left, 1.nd Riley's new A.F.S. student, Celia de Seixas 
Guima r.as, have a good laugh while exchanging gossip. 

Celia de Seixas Guima.res fr om 
Braz.ii is Riley's new A.F.S. 
student. She arrived in South 
Bend on August 10 and will be 
livin g with the Medichs who 
have two ot her daughters al 
Riley, Mary Jo, a senior, and 
Juli e, a jun ior . 

Celia has three brothers, Silas, 
16; Fabio, 9; and Hello , 3; and 
two sisters, Sonia, 22; and 
Telma, 14. Her rather is a lawyer 
and her molhe r an elementary 
school teacher. Another member 
of the family is Laika, a german 
shepherd. 

$an Jose do Rio Preto is the 
Lown in which Celia lives. It is 
near Sao Paulo and Rio de 
Janeiro. Celia has fini shed. high 
school and has already 
comp leted four months of 
college. She is studyin g lo be a 
high school teacher and will have 
four years of college to complete 
when she returns home. The 
college which she attend s is the 
Facufda de Filosofia , Ciencias e 
Lelras. 

Celia enjoys all kind s of 
sport.:;, especially volley ball , 

swimming , and tennis. Most of 
her afternoons, however, were 
devoted to teaching mentall y 
retarded young adults. , 

Celia find s very lilll e 
diff erence between the Uni ted 
States and Braz.ii; however, she 
feels the Unit ed States is a bit 
more advanced. Football in 
Brazil is very much lik e soccer , 
consequentl y at Riley's firs t 
football game Celia was horrtned 
lo see T,1c - i,1ayerr-i dc!:ll&ily 
knocki ng each othe r lo l he 
ground. The Beatl es, Frank 
Sinatra, and Sergio Mendes are 
among Brazil's more popul ar 
singers. 

Celia's schedule thi s year 
includ es German, Engllc;h, U.S. 
History, Government -Sociology, 
Speech and Physical Educat ion. 
She says she is looking fo rward 
to meetin g many new f riends. 
One reason why she l ikes Riley 
so much is because everyone , her 

· f riends and teachers, have been 
so fri endly and helpful to her. 
Benvinda ao Riley, C-Olia! 
( Wel come Lo frney in 
Portu1,,uese) 

3. New Student Council officm Rich Greuljch. Jack Nagy. RO$eanne Nagy 
and Duan e T y ler loo k forward to a successful year 

Student Council Plans Ahead 
The Student Council has b<.-en 

worki ng hard for Riley stud ents. 
Already it has sponsored Riley's 
annual football parade and a 
breakfast for new leachers. 

Council members have talked 
to lhe librari an, so that thi s year 
the l ibrary wi ll have a freer 
atmosphere. The counci l has 
been work inl! on a new dress 

code, and has slarl ed planning 
for l he foo tball and basketball 
courts. 

Every homeroom has a 
delegate Lo the council. E,1ery 
class has at-large delegates. The 
f'reshman class has fo ur 
delegates, the Sophomo re clas.'> 
has six, the Junior clas.5 has 
eight , and the Senior class has 
ten. 

2. Mr. Croeae cbac- Riley wit.II Mra. Eaenea, Riley's exc.hange principal 
fro m Turk ey. 

Exchange Principal Arrives 
We have a principal at Riley 

th is year who is here lo learn as 
well as lo teach. She is Mrs. 
Esenis from lstanbul , Tu rkey 
and she was sent by the 
Adm inistrati ve Exchange t.o 
learn about our School System. 
Ri ley is one of ten high schools 
in the Count ry to participat e in 
an exchange ~rogram th is year. 

Mrs. Esenis s first stop in the 
Uni ted Slates was Washington D. 
C., where she atlenaed a 
N.A.S.S. Orientation with nine 
othe r pri ncipals from Europe. 
They discussed the d i fferent 
school stru ctures in America. 
The program is designed lo let 
other countries learn more about 
the U.S. through their principal s. 

Mrs. Esenis in speaking about 
the school system in Turkey 
sa id: '1'urll.ey-f1M -a compl etely 
free educational system, but 
unti l college there are no 
electives in the schools." 

She thinks we have much 
more freedom in our schools 
than do the students in Turkey. 

In answer to a quest ion as to 

float Brings Money 
to Happy Shophmores 

The sophomo re class won a 
$30 . prize for the best noat 
entered in the Miami street 
parade held September 4. The 
second prize of $20. was won by 
the G.A.A . Many hours of work 
were contr ibuted by students 
who developed the ten noats 
entered. 

whether, on a whole teenagers 
are so very di ffe rent, she 
answered: 

"No. Except for the 
teenagers' language. I look 
around me and see a T urkish 
boy or gir l." 

One t hin g, how ever , 
impressed her very much - Riley's 
pep rally ! 

" It is a good way to let off 
extra energy and it is al so such 
fu n. We have not had them in 
Turkey, but we will now." 

So already Ril ey has sent a 
new custo m to Turke y, and that 
one is reall y an all-A mer ican 
one. 

A.F .S. Assembly 
J\lnlon will learn about. t.he 

Americans Abroad µ1u1,ll ·11m 
durin g an AFS assembly on 
September 24. They will learn 
how lo apply to go abroad next 
summer or dur ing their senior 
year. Juniors who are good 
students have have taken al least 
tw o years of a language are 
eligible lo apply. 

Our present AFS stud ent , 
Celia de Seixas Guimaves from 
Brazil, will be presented al the 
as.c;e-mbly, and she will speak 
about her early impressions 
about li fe here. 

Mrs. Richard Reinoeh, 
director or the Riley chapter of 
the Americans Abroad program, 
is in charge of the program, and 
she will speak al the assembly 
also. 

RILEY 
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Riley Needs School Spirit 
By Jim Dubo l!l, Sen ior 0:L q Preside nt 

Schoo l spiri t encom passes many different thin gs, but the m~ln thing that everyon e thi nks abo ut when he hears somelo ne mentio n schoo l spirit is th e yelling and cheering at the foo tball games. Yes, that 's what everyone think s abou t. Not many studen ts really do cheer. , There are a few though , the overzealou s freshmen who hav! n t lost the ir enthu siasm and the peop le who graduated from Rtley twenty o r more years ago and who come lo watch thei r dear alma mate r play football , who do cheer. . It see ms everyone is full of cheers and yells al the pep assemblies where anybod y can yell " we are great, we arc fine" ~r where anyo~e can whistle at the new teac hers and where everyo ne IS so e nthu siastic that when asked th e questio n " who we gonna bea t tonight?" they reply ent husiastica lly "eve ryb ody". 
Tha t enthu siasm dies though. Once the football game en.ters the seco nd quart er all enthu siasm Is dead . The cheerleaders receive ontr, a so ft echo when they ask the same questio n. The re is no reply at al . Why Is th is? What makes th is happen ? We have heard many dirr erent reaso ns given. We have been to ld th at th e reason no o ne ever ye lls at the games ls the same reason that no one ever comes to help at the class sponsored car washes. NOBODY CARES! Apathy is a word that is used quite often around dear ~Id RHS. Apath y is a word that leaves something L<? be .desired ; 1t leav~ somethin g out ; that somet hing left out that ts des!red Is yo u. That s right : YOU. You silting behind that desk reading this, you are needed to help ma ke your foot ball team a success b ~ cheering the team o n while winning or losing. It is You who will make your school yea r a success by voluntee ring (do n't wait to be asked) to help on dance commit tees, etc. Seniors, yo u are needed to ~olunteer to help make our last year here al Riley a success by helpin g at car washes and by volunteering to help on committees for the senior clas.5 sponso red carnival. 
Why let the same perso ns do all the work and have all the run ? Riley is the school of all the students enrolled here. Let 's develop our schoo l spirit by helping in anyway we can, and let's get rid o f that word apathy . 
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THE HI TIMES 

EDITORIAL 
By K:11en Klise 

EDITORIAL 

We tho roughly agree with the 
hipp ies' protests or love and 
peace. It is tru e that love is 
lacking In today's soc iety and 
that most peo ple are motivated 
by material greedincs.<;. However, 
we think the hipp ies have failed 
in trying to present their idea.,; to 
soc iety. They haven't realized 
th at what Is beautiful and 
perfect in theory cannot 
immediatel y be tran sferred into 
actual practice witho ut making 
chaos out or our present social 
st ructures. Love is not 
someth ing that will bring peace 
and happin ess by sudd enly 
t.aking over the wor ld. Instea d, 
love must have its origin in eac h 
individual' s soul where it will 
pow and express itself as the 
individual matu res. 

We th ink the hippi es sho uld 
also realize that love goes hand 
in hand with faith . The hipp ies 
must learn to have faith in their 
fellow men and in the 
generati ons lo come . They must 
have faith that we of this 
generation can pass down what 
we have learned about life to the 
next generation . This knowledge 
o f truth and love will keep 
growing unti l one day our 
socie ty will be love orie nted 
instea d of being motivated by 
mate rial greed. The hippi es must 
learn to be pati ent until that day 
arrives. 

RILEY 

WHAT'S ON 

YOUR MIND? 

Are yo u looking fo r a way to 
exp~ yo urselr? Do yo u want 
to show the world th e Inner 
you? Here's your chance! Bring 
yo ur poems, short sto ries, 
editorial s and co mments to 
room 216. Your name must 
accompany your writing but will 
be withhe ld if req uested. 

The Product 
Of Love 

Dear Orville 
DEAR ORV ILL E 

Dear Orville: 
I' ve bee n put on a strict diet 

by the doctor and have to lose 
20 pound s, but I can't resist ice 
cream , cake, etc. My sweet too th 
is dri ving me crazy. What should 
I do? 

EXCESS WEIGHT 

Dear EXCESS: 
Pull It! 

Dear Orville: 
You are the on ly one person I 

feel can help me since you are an 
expert in advice . 

After waiting all summer for 
Dann y lo ask me out he rinally 
asked me to th e show on e week 
befor e schoo l start ed. I had a 
won derful tim e until he broug ht 
me home. I did the most 
embarr asing t hing--! sneez.ed just 
as he was going lo kl$ me 
good-night. r~ was the m?sl 
messiest ex perience I've been in . 
I see him in school, but he just 
says hi. I want him to ask me 
out again, what shou ld I do? 

ALLERGY PLUS 

Dear ALLERGY : 
tr yo u want a conta ct try a 

Conta ct! 

September 20 1 1968 

For 

Fre shmen 

Only 

By Jay Schneiders 

Recentl y, more than 1600 
happy , carefree summe r 
vacatio ns suddenly became 
fantasies o r the past , as the 
doors of James W. Riley High 
School re-opened once again. As 
In th e past, a cons iderable 
portion of the returning stud ents 
are here for the first tim e. 
Sudd enly they find themselv es 
raced with the num ero us 
problems and dangers that 
accompany high school life. 

As a service to these people, 
the HI-Times is pub lishing a list 
o r 

As a Riley freshman , 
BEWARE OF : 

- choco late chip coo kies 
that stare back 
- sleeping hall monitors 
- baggy gym sho rts 
- upper class priority in 
lunch lines 
- cheap elevato r rasses 
- the aud io-visua room 
- slick waxed n oors after 
holiday brea ks 
- Mr . Pa r k e r 's 
Comma ndos' immediate ly 
preceding fire drills 
- friendly teac hers 
- scheduled unschedul ed 
fire drills 
- "mass co nfusio n" 
- angry 225 lb. varsity 
t.ackles 
- happ y 225 lb. varsity 
tackles 
-se nior day 

RILEY 

SCHOOL SPIRl 'l' 

CADETS ABLE IN MIND AS WELL AS BODY 
The Air Force Academy 

enrolled 1,030 cadets in the 
Class of 1970 o n June 21, 1966. 
Admitted were 1,029 cadets 
from all states in the nation and 
one foreign student from the 
Philippines. '!'his Is the th ird 
class to enter under legislatio n 
autho rizing an increase In tot.al 
cadet str ength from 2,529 to 
4 ,417 . This class brought the 
Wing str ength to 3,139 as or 1 
July . 

The average cadet was 18 
years and 5 month s old at the 
lim e he ente red. lii s ~eight was 
slightly over 5 feet 10 inches and 
he weighed 158 pounds. His 
physical co nditio n was exce l!ent. 
Nearly 85% o r the c_la'i.S qu3:h~ed 
physically for nymg tra1~1~g. 
and most o f the remain!ng 
cadets did not meet _the ny ing 
slan dars because of minor v1sua) 
defects. 

A majorit y of the class The new cadets evidenced a IT!embe rs ent ered theAca demy high level o r ac~l~~ement in di rectly from high schoo l. extra curri cular act 1v1t1es as well Almost one-fifth o f the grou p as in the ir studie s. These young had attended co llege and men had participa ted extens ively another tenth had att ended a in man y types of ath letics. in preparatory schoo l afte r high student governm ent , and o ther school. One hundred and activities. 
twenty-two o f the new cadets If interested in a career in th e had some service in the arm ed Air Force, see your counselo r. forces, eith er a Regulars or 
Reservists. 

In terms of scholastic aptitud e 
and past achievement, the new 
class appears to be ou tsta ndin g. 
Nearly 40% o f the entrants 
rece ived academic scholarsh ip 
offers fro m other colleges, and 
21% rece ived honors In Natio nal 
Merit Scholarship co mpet ition. 
The average member o f the class 
had College Board aptitu de test 
scores which put him in the to p 
3% o f high schoo l senior boys on 
t hese measures. 



NEW TEACHERS RECEIVE 

September 20, 1968 

T he Rile~· ll igh School 
l. ibr:1ry has a new face this year. 
She i~ ;,lrs. Phyl lis Wampl er . new 
assisl/1111 libra rian. 

i\ native of ll owe. Indiana , 
;'\l rs. \\ 'ampler alte nded Ball 
'1a1e niversit y . where she 
rcceil'cd her 8. ·. in Educati on, 
.\I u s i c Speciali zation and 
majo red in English. Afte r coll ege 
she taught instrumental music 
for twenty years and then 
returned to college to become a 
librarian because as she says " I 
lik e to read." 

~l rs. Wampler has a daughter 
sixteen and a son eleven. She 
plays violin wit h the South Bend 
Symphon y Orchestra and enjoys 
golfing . Mrs. Wampler find s 
Riley stude nts very poli te and 
helpful. 

~Ir . Allen Rogers. one of 
Riley's new teachers, has 
become the f reshman class 
sponsor. Mr. Rogers, a Ball Stale 
Uni11ersity graduate leaches 
BSCS and Chemistry I. li e did 
his stud ent leaching here last 
year under Mr. John Marker. 
Out of school, Mr. Rogers enjoy s 
camping, Lennis and gol f . 

"n iley's schoo l spirit has 
picked up greatly and the 
buildi ng has reall y imp roved. 
Act ually the who le school is 
bette r than when I attended il 
back in '58," said William 
Barnes, who this year became 
one of the Riley facult y. He is 
leaching Spanish in place of Mrs. 
Helen Brokaw who reti red last 
year. 

Mr. Barnes, aft er graduating 
fr om Ri ley , atten d ed 
Northw estern University in 
Evanston , Illinoi s, where he 
received his bachelor 's degree. 
Before enter ing the University of 
Notre Dame where he obta ined 
his master's degree, he served as 
an officer in the navy. 

Miss Mary Ellen Martin, a new 
junio r and senior English 
teacher, got her master's degree 
from the University of Notre 
Dame in Au~ust. She has reall y 
enjo yed her days at Riley so rar. 
She tr ies to make her classes 
very enjoyable because she 
beli eves ' high school is the best 
time of life and everyo ne should 
have as much fun as he can." 

Amo ng the many new 
t.eachers at Riley is Mrs. Ann 
Segerson. Occupying room 114 , 
she teaches French 2, 4 and 5, as 
well as an Introductio n to Social 
Studies class. Mrs. Segerson 
received her 8. A. degree at 
Baral College, Lake Forest , 
Illin ois, and her M. A. degree at 
Marquette U nive r s ity , 
Mi lwaukee, Wisconsin. 

Mrs. Segerson is emphati c 
about the pronunc iatio n of her 
name. CorrecLly, it is "Mrs. 
Segerson", with no long "e"'s. 

A nothe r recent addition to 
Riley's faculty is ar t teacher, Mr. 
Todd Hoover. A native of South 
Bend, Mr. Hoover atte nded 
Centra l High School before 
atte nding Indiana University . 

Al thou gh Mr. Hoover is 
actually twenty -th ree years old, 
he almost received stud ent 
lunches because of his yo uthfu l 
apf earance. 

·fin yo ur experiences at Riley 
thi s year, you have passed room 
2 I 2, yo u have probabl y seen an 
unfami lar face. This new face 
belongs lo Mrs. Frances 
McGrath, a social studies 
Leacher. 

Originally f rom Chicago, 
Ill inois , Mrs. McGrath did her 
undergraduate work at Nazareth 
College in Kalamazoo, Michiga n 
and attaine d her master's degtee 
from the Universit y of Mich igan 
in Ann Arbor . li er husband, also 
a teacher, has a PHO in 
mathemati cs; and leaches al St. 
Mary' s ColleJ?e. 

HAPPY 
DAYS 

"WILDCAT WELCOME" 

Allen Rogers, Paul Swanson, Robert Saunders, Clly Fry, Dave Wiand 

6. Emilieann Va.rgo, Ok.el Sunon , Frances McGnff Anne Segenon Nancy 
Kaiser, Elvin Judd ' ' 

Todd Hoover, Dave Freer, Roy Daynuff, Francis Hoffer 

Phylli.'1 Wampler, Lois Holmgren, Lillian Mos.1. Ellen Ma.rtin 

Mrs. McGrath said t hat the 
most impressive thing which she 
has seen at Riley is the spiri t 
exhibited by the studenlc;. She is 
very concerned about her 
stud ents and says "T hey are 
decidin g their futu re in the 
cl~room, an_d they can mess up 
their who le hvcs by goofin g off 
in school." 

NEW SCHEDULE 
CREATES "MASS 

CONFUSION" 
Regular 

8: 10- 8:20 . . 
8 :25- 9:30 .. 
9:35 - 10:35. 
10:40 - 1 I :35 
11 :40- 1:15 . 
l :20- 2: 15 .. 
2:20 - 3: 15 . . 

Activ it y 

.. 8 :10-9:0 5 
. . . . 9 :10-9:50 
.. . 9:55 - 10:35 
.. 10: 40- 11:35 
... 11 :40- 1:1 5 
. ... 1 :20- 2:15 
. . .. 2:20 - 3:15 

'~\ , I 
. -/ .._., ' -t': I 

<\) (t _J :) 
- r-< 
~ .. , -
,0 ' ~:-< . 

-~/-
Ba c k to Sc hool 

Dusty cobwebs strangle my 
brain . Last year 's courses go 
down the drain. My memory is a 
complete mess. I never know; I 
only gucs.c; . 

Thou gh I 've a text boo k in my 
hand, My mind is full of s_un a~d 
sand. I'm using all the brains I ve 
got , But over the summ er I let 
t hem rot! 

NETTERS HOPE 
TO TURN TIDE 
A5 t he fall and school session 

arrives, the tennis team eyes 
anot her quest ionable year. 
Whether or not this team is 
really good enough to break the 
1pell of bad losing seasons 
remains to be seen! 

However , with a solid nucleus 
of Cary Foster, Jim ·Barkley and 
Jeff Clark backed up by a 
number of anxious individuals 
the most impo rtant facto r wili 
be improvement. If the enti re 
team will improve as greatly 
throughout the year as number 3 
man, Jeff Clark , did last year, 
then it should be an excellent 
rebuild ing year. If not, I'd rather 
not say! As Jeff Clark said, " I f 
we could reach our potenti al, 
we'd be the best in the ci ty." 

Don Lerman and Charl es 
Affeld left , bul returnin g . we 
have Tom Morgan, and 'Nm 
Ryan. New arr ivals are Jay 
Clark, Jim Lerman , John 
Ulbricht, Vince Grayson and 
Tom Wolvos. 

TENNIS SCHEDULE 

PLACE DATE SCHOOL 

H Sept. 12 Adam s 
H 17 Penn 
H 19 Michigan City 
T 24 Goshe n 
T 26 Central 
H Oct. I W:uhingt on 

2,3,4 IHSAA Tourn ey 
T 8 Laport e 
T 10 Elkhart 
H IS Mishawa ka 

Coach - WiUiam £c ha.rd 
All matches al 4: IS p. m. 
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T HE CATS ARE COMING 

Oy Pele Lab1 os 

The 11th annual Riley 
Foot ball Parade ent itl ed, " The 
Cat 's are Com ing," sponsored by 
the Miami Street Merchants 
Association, became history on a 
damp Sept. 4. Colorfu l crowd s 
l ined Miami Street to wit ness the 
glamour of the noats, th e 
famous celebri ties, hard work ing 
cheerleaders, and Mr. Lewis 
Habegger 's marching band, and 
the unconqu erable 1968 Riley 
Wildcat Footba ll team! 

Out or the 10 compet ing 
noats, the Sophomore class 
noat , was awarded $30. for fi rst 
place and the C.A.A. was 
awa.rded $20. for second place. 
Some of th e famous celebri t ies 
present were Coach Jim 
Whitmer , Coach Steve Horvath, 
Coach Michael Mondovics, 
Coach Thomas Connell y, Coach 
Ralph Pieniazkiewicz, Joe Pate, 
Roy Burch, head of the Miam i 
Street Merchants Associat ion, 
and Principal Howard Crouse. 

Leading the football fans to 
cheers and the boys to cat-calls, 
were the Varsity Cheerleaders, 
Susie Kern, Judy Ginter, Rose 
Ann Nagy, Cindy Ab le, Debbie 
Bucher, and their understudies, 
Sue Hiles, Carol Habegger , Jenny 
Kri ck, Natalie Zivkovich and 
Debbi e Ge nt ner , t he 
8-eheerleaders. T he general 
chairman for thi.s pre-season pep 
rally was the very efficient 
varsity cheerleader, Debbie 
Bucher. 

Debbie Bucher served as 
general chairman of the parade 
comm)ttee. The theme of the 
parade was " The Cats Are 
Comin g." Kathy Greul ich was 
chairman of decoration s, Helen 
Lit tle was in charge or 
invitat ions, Debbie Bucher was 
chairman or the legal auth orities 
comm ittee, Rick Greulich was in 
charge or the grandstand 

QUOTE 
OF 

THE WEEK 

" Ir the dir ty you ng hippies 
are th e cream of the cror,; then, 
the crop needs dusti ng. ' C. T. 
Goodman 

Your Nam e _ __ ________ __ _ 

Your Addr ess _ ___________ _ 

City, State , Z ip ____________ _ 

Clip entire ed. Mail wi th proper reminance to: ;
24 

I j 
Allen's Fine :~ siery ~o .• P.O . Box 595. ~ - Bencl. Ind. 46d 

Sun . 

PATTI'S PETITES 
Town&Country Shopping Center 

Mishawaka, Ind 

STORE HOURS 

Sa t . 
12 pm • 5 pm 10 om • 6 pm 

Mon. • Fri. 
12 pm - 9 pm 
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WILDCATS GO AFTER SLICER MEAT TONIGHT 

By Pe te Laka1os 

Oh. wel l. Another year, 
anot her fall, anot her footba ll 
seaso n, anothe r title'? Well that' s 
t he way everyon e had it figured . 
But the n along came o ur 
o penin g Lest against the Central 
Bears. Could it have been 
" Kodba 's Revenge"? Like 
al~\•ays in ou r typica lly unique 
Wildcat sty le, we didn't do what 
everyone had fo recast. Alth o 
'The · South Bend Tribune' 
fore<:ast the Wildcats as the local 
fa_vorite , the prediction was 
without basis, was prematu re 
and was pro ven inco rrect. We 
had Riley aJready the NIC 
champs be fore the y even set 
foot_ o n th e playi ng field. T hat's 
puttin g th e carriage before the 
horse! But this is the yea r of 
upsets, so we have Lo wait a 
while before decla ring a cham p. 
F'or exa mpl e, who would ever 
have figured that La Salle would 
be to ppled by St. Joe! 

It appears that un less a 
redeem ing fire is lit und er our 
footba ll team and Its supporters, 
o ur 196 8 seaso n will fall into th e 
san:ie old ru t; good pre-seaso n 
rati ngs and a disappoi nti ng 
debu t and seaso n. Our team has 
size, expe rience, a good coac hing 
staff , and an imal instinct ! 

In limited degrees we have 
great school supp ort. But like 
I've said, it' s in t-00 limited 
degrees. If we want to really get 
our Wildcats moving, we' re going 
to have to get out th ere and 
back them up! T hey've eot th e 
st uff. They' re doing the ir best. 
Now it's up to us! If we all help, 
by t he end o f the seaso n the 
Riley Wildcats will be th e NIC 
champ s! Afte r all, we are No. 1 ! 

CROSS COUNTRY 
LEANS ON VETS 

Riley's Cross Cou ntry team 
will open its seaso n th is week. 
T his yea r's team could be o ne or 
the best teams that Riley has 
had. 

Headed by four return ing 
lette rmen, Rich Gre ulich, 
Charles Cutl er, Kim Kryder and 
Larry Monsma, Coach Burton 
Brennaman sho uld be ab le to 
d irec t th e Learn to anothe r fine 
year. Other runners on this years 
squad Includ e Phil Beyers, Dave 
Black, Rich Slack, Bob Klzer, 
Tom freed , Steve Voynov ich, 
Jim Sietz, and Julius Kerestes . 

Cross Country is a 2 mile run 
and takes much pra ct ice and 
stam ina. Erskine Golf Course is 
th e Wildcats home course and 
th e meets sta rt at 4 :15 P.M. 

Be sure I,(> try to get out to 
back yo ur future Cross Count ry 
State Cha mps ! 

CROSS COUNTRY SCHEDULE 

SENIORS 
HELP 284 

With a swing here, a hit ther e, 
and exci Lemen t every where, a 
th rilling game of baseba ll was 
played th is summe r. Jim Parsons 
and Dave Barrett, now se niors at 
Riley, participated along with 
gra duatin g seniors , Kevin 
Powers, Lance Darch, Terry 
F'ric k, Norm Roelke , and Roger 
Schum ann. 

The tea m sponso red by 
Bendix Aviation Post 284, built 
up a fine record thr ough out the 
summ er which enabled th em to 
be num ber one in Indian a. The 
r~ iona l, held in Spr ingfield, 
Missouri , was won by th e tea m. 
Coach Bob Cole then led the 
boys to the nati o nals in 
Mancheste r, New Ham pshire. 
The results were not as good, 
but th ey ended up fourth in the 
nation! The ir reco rd for the 
entir e seaso n was 34-10, winning 
15 games in a row in t he 
tournamen t. 

LOSS MAY 
REALLY BE 

BLESSING 
Th e Wildcats 1065 to Centr al in 

th eir ope ning game may not 
have been as bad as many Riley 
fans had it p4:11ged . Unlike lh ei.r 
fine coach, Jim Whitmer, the 
Wildcats were filled with 
optimism fed to th em by the 
" fantasti c" wri t.cups in the 
South Bend Tribune . 

These articles made it appear 
that nob ody cou ld bea t our 
squad because we had 16 
returning letterme n. However, 
th e imposs ible was don e, and 
hopefully some of th e wind was 
taken out of the Cats ' sa ils. If 
not, well let's not even think 
about it . Let 's just hope t he 
Centr al Bears knocked so me 
sense into our Riley Wildcats. 

F'or th e recor d the game 
ended in favor of the Bears, 21 
to 7. 

PLACE DATE SCHOOL TIME 

4:15 
4:00 
4:15 
4:30 
4:15 
4:15 
4:30 
3:30 
4:30 
4:30 

H 
H 
T 
Adams 
H 
H 
Elkhart 
Niles 
H 
Goshen 
Erskine 
Erskine 

Sept. 5 LaSa lle 
10 Marian 
17 Ja ckson 
19 Adams, Centr al 
20 Clay, New Paris 
24 Penn 
26 Elkhart, Mich. City 

Oct. 1 Niles, St. Josep h 
3 Washingto n, Laporte 
10 Goshen, Mishawaka 
14 City Meet 
18 Section al 
26 Regional 

Nov. 2 State 
HEAD COACH - Mr. Bert Brenneman 

8. Returnin l lellennen are 1st row left to right: Ray Vinepr, Cnia 
Willia_ms, Willie Lee and John Brow n. 2nd row, Bob Edward s, C>arftl 
Schramski, Bob Fos ter , Jim Lyons, Clc.'>'eland JohR10n, Jim Schmul and 
Jim Yates. 

WIidcat coec::lullW naff from left to ript . Ralph Pieniutie wicz, Mike 
Mondovics, Jim Whitmer a.nd Sieve Horvath 

1968 RILEY HIGH SCHOOL 

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 

VARSITY 

DATE SCHOO L PLACE 
Sept. 6 .............. Cenlral S. 8. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H 

13 ... ... .. .. .. . . Mishawaka . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . T 
20 .......... . . .. LaPor te . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . T 
27 .......... . .. . Elkhart . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . T 

Oct. 4 ... ..... . . .... Adam s S. 8. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H 
11 ......... .. . . . Clay S. 8. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . T 
19 .............. Goshe n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H 
25 ........... . . . Washington S. 8. . . . . . . . . . . . . . T 

Nov. 2 ... . .... . ..... Elston M. C. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H 

Head FootbaU Coach - Mr. Jam es Whitmer 
.AM't. Coaches- Mr. Ralph Pieniazki ewicz, Mr. Mike Mondovics, 

Mr. Steve Horvath . Mr. Tom Con nelly 
Principal - Mr. Howard Crouse 
Athletic Director - M.r. Steve Horvath 
Ticket Mgr. - Mr. John Mark er 
Cheer Leader Spon sor - Miss Mary Cather ine Lauer 
School Colors - Purpl e and Gold 
Nick Name - Wildcats 

"B" TEAM 

DATE SCHOOL PLACE 

Sept. 

Oct. 

4 .. . . ......... . Mishawaka .. . .. .. ......... . . 
9 .. .... ........ Elston M. C ............. . . . . 

16 ... . . .. ....... Elkhart ... . ......... .. .... . 
23 ... . .. . ....... LaPo rte ... .. . . ..... ... .... . 
30 ........... .. . Penn ... . .... .. . ... . .. .. .. . 

7 ....... ....... Washington ..... . .......... . 
14 ............. . Central .. . ........ . ....... . 
21 ....... .. . .. .. Adams . ..... .. ............ . 
28 .. .. ....... .. . Open 

H 
T 
H 
T 
H 
H 
T 
T 

Coac h - Mr. Steve Horvath, Mr. Mike Mondo vics 

FROSH 

DATE SCHOOL PLACE 

Sept. 5 . .. . . .. . .... .. Washington . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H 
12 ............ . . Adams. .. .. . ............ . .. T 
19 ... . . . .. .. . .. . Jackson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H 
26 ...... . .. .. ... Marian . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . T 

Oct. 3 . ..... . ....... Mishawaka . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . T 
JO .•.. • ... . .. .. . Central . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H 
17 .... .... . . .... Penn No. 1 Schmu cker . . . . . . . . T 
23 ... . .. . . .... .. Penn No. 2 Grissom . . . . . . . . . . . T 
3 1 . ............. Play . Off . ... . .. .... ....... . 

Hea d Coac h - Mr. To m Connelly 

CATS EAGER 
FOR 

CLASH 
By Jim Ruth 

Coach Jim Whitmer and his 
hun gry band o f Riley Wildcats 
will visit LaPorte ton ight and 
tak e on the LaPort e Slicers in 
th eir seco nd NIC effort on the 
ro ad. They will have sti ll anothe r 
game on the road on their th ree 
[n a row on the road sched ule. 

LaPorte finished 6-3 in the 
Nort hern Indi ana Confe rence 
last year right be hind th e seco nd 
place Wildcats and th ey wiJI be 
afte r a sweet revenge since they 
bit Wildcat dust the last t ime th e 
two teams met. Both tems lost 
open ing confe re nce battles, 
Riley at th e hands of th e Central 
Bears, and LaPo rte at the hands 
of the Elkhar t Blue Blazers. 
Riley will be in Elkhart next 
wee k to ta ke on the Blue 
Blazers. 

These nex t two games are 
very, very important, no t tha t 
the oth er games aren' t , but three 
away games in a row can be 
rou~h without a lot of sup port. 
So ' let' s go out and chee r ou r 
nu mber one Wildcats on to 
victory and make them feel at 
hom e." 

I-Team 
Wins Opener 

By Bob Lindsey 

Riley's B foo tbaJI Learn 
started of f th e seaso n with a 
winning effort against the 
Mishawaka Cavemen 7 to O on 
Sept. 6. Altho ugh th e score waa 
not overwhelming , Head Coach 
Steve Horva th stated that Riley's 
8-team loo ked promising and 
showed strong conce ntratio n fo r 
th e rest of th e seaso n. Riley's 
Wildcats also are coached by Mr. 
Mike Mondovics. 

PINS START 
FLYING 

SOON 
Soo n the Riley-Jackson 

Bowling League will resume 
activit y fo r its 1968-1969 
seaso n. As last yea r, Mr. Charles 
Stewar t will sponsor and coac h 
the exci tin g 'Len pin action'. In 
determining the schedu le, o n a 
team and league basis, two 
weeks of practi ce will be 
require d . 'I ea rns will be 
establis hed acco rding to a well 
rounded average figure for two 
girls and two bovs. Because of 
varied averages, t, A" and " B" 
leagues will have th eir own 
sepe rate competition. 

Int erested students sho uld 
contact Mr. Ste wart as soo n as 
possib le. 

FROSH DROP 
FIRST 

DECISION 
The Riley Freshma n foo tba ll 

team u nder the coac hing or Mr. 
Tom Connell y playe d its first 
home game against th e 
Washingto n Panth ers on 
Thursd ay, Sept. 5. The Wildcats 
mad e many costl y mistakes 
which resul ted in Washington's 
gain o f yardage which turned 
into touchdowns . 

The finaJ S<."Ore was 
Washington 33, Riley 0. During 
the last quarte r, Kevin Whippo's 
leg war; injured. Luck ily his 
injury wa<; not serio us. The Riley 
frosh had their seco nd game o f 
th e seawn against th e Adams 
Eagles o n Sep t . 12. 


